
Bakerly

1096 - Soft Brioche Baguette
An authentic French brioche baguette recipe that will elevate your subs-sandwich
or appetizers with our signature subtle sweetness. Includes 4 soft brioche
baguettes per pack. Happiness is just a bite away!
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Behind every bakerly soft brioche baguette stands a passionate team that combines their savoir faire (French for expertise), passion, simple and premium ingredients to create the most
delicious French brioche.

Get ready to rethink everything you know about baguettes after trying our rich, buttery, delicious soft brioche baguette. Made with the best ingredients, you will want to make this the sub to
every sandwich. It does not matter if you have a sweet or savory craving, any ingredient goes great with this authentic French brioche baguette. Includes 4 soft brioche baguettes per pack. Bon
apptit!

- Non-GMO brioche baguettes
- No artificial flavors or colors
- Short list of ingredients
- No high fructose corn syrup

wheat flour, eggs, water, canola
oil, sugar, yeast, salt, mono- and
diglycerides, wheat gluten,
natural flavor, butter,
deactivated yeast, malted wheat
flour, acerola extract,
maltodextrin, milk proteins

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Bakerly Bakerly Grocery

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

852160006305 B032 1096 10852160006302 7/11.9 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

6.6lb 5.25lb France No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

23.43in 15.55in 4.41in 0.93ft3 5x18 238days -2°F / -5°F

This product was frozen and
thawed, please do not refreeze.
Store in a dry and cool place.

4 servings per container 
Serving Size - 1 baguette (85g)

Toast to elevate your next meal
experience.
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